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Payroll Billing (Invoice Test)
Before paying employees and generating invoices, you can view a billing report for final checks that will provide you with a
breakdown including charge rates and margins.
 
1. Go to Reports, Financial.
2  Select the Payroll Billing (Invoice Test) under the Invoicing & Sales Reports section.



Payroll Billing (Invoice Test)
3. Select the required Date range.
4. Add any specific filters and check boxes (i.e. Not Invoiced), or leave as is to view all.
5. Click Generate. The report may also be exported as a CSV or PDF file.



Pay Employees
Process payroll for your employees for the correlating pay period you wish to generate your invoices for. Please refer to the
Payroll Processing Guide for further instructions on the entire payroll process.



Generating Invoices

1. Go Invoicing, Invoices.
2. Click the Generate Pending Invoices button.
3. In the pop up box, select the relevant Period Ending date you wish to generate invoices for.
4. Select the relevant clients who have invoices to generate, select specific clients and click Generate Invoice / Generate
for selected Clients. 
 

Once employees have been paid you are ready to generate invoices. Please make sure any final adjustments to employees
pays have been processed before doing this to make sure your invoices are as accurate as possible. The data for invoices
is automatically generated from your generated payslips correlating to the the period ending date. Once ready: 



Generate Invoices (Pending Invoices)

Once an invoice is generated its linked to payslips. If an adjustment is made to payslips in Pay, this will not be
reflected in invoices. I.e. the full line item would be invoiced (not just the difference from the adjustment).

To reflect any pay adjustments in invoices, these will need to be manually edited on the invoice.

Once pay has been processed, invoices are ready to be generated in preparation for issuing.
 
 
Invoices are generated from pay data and linked to payslips.
 

 

 
 
 



View Invoices
Once your invoices have finished generating, they will appear in Pending ready to check, edit and issue. 
 
1. Under the Pending tab, select the relevant date range, any other filters, and click Apply Filter.
2. Click Edit next to the invoice to make any changes and view line items. 
 
 



Preview & Edit Invoices
1. In Edit mode, you can click Preview Invoice to view a draft of your invoice. This will load below.
2. Click + Add Item for additional line items. Any other data fields can be edited to suit.
3. Click Save Invoice if any changes are made.
 
 



Issue Invoices
To issue invoices ready to send to clients:
 
1. Under the Pending tab, select the specific or all invoices to issue using the check boxes on the left hand side.
2. Click Bulk Actions, Issue all Invoices or Issue Selected Invoices.
3. Once generated, they will move into the Issued tab ready to email. Under the column Status you can track if the invoice is
still generating.
 
 



Attach Physical Timesheets

If you only use Approve Shifts, the Roster Summary Report will detail the required timesheet data exportable as a CSV of
PDF file. Note: you can also format the data as you require before sending to clients.

There are 2 ways to attach timesheets to an invoice to provide to a client, depending on your settings.
 
1.

 
 2. If you use Approve Shifts and have employees that use Times to Submit Shifts you can then attach a physical timesheet to
an invoice. Note: You need to have enabled the setting which requires employees to submit a physical timesheet.
 



If you only use Approve Shifts, the Roster Summary Report will detail required timesheet data exportable as a CSV or
PDF file. 
 
To do this you will extract data from the Roster Summary Report.
 
1. Go to Reports> Workforce Reports> Roster Summary.
2. Select the relevant report criteria and apply filters as required.
3. Tick the box that says Include timesheet information.
4. Generate the report.
5. Export CSV. You can then edit the data as you require for your clients.
 
 

Timesheet data- Approve Shifts



Physical Timesheets- Submit Shifts
This method is suitable if you have employees that use Times to Submit Shifts and have enabled the use of physical
timesheets. 
 
When an employee has submitted their shifts via the employee portal, you will see the timesheet icon under Approve Shifts.
The employee will see a green button once their timesheet has been submitted (see below mobile image).
 
 



Email Invoices
To view your processed invoices and email them to your clients.
 
1. Navigate to Invoicing> Invoices and select the Issued tab.
2. Select the relevant date range from the filter at the top. 
3. Select the relevant invoices or click all, and click Bulk Actions, Email Selected Invoices.



Add Credit to an Invoice
If you have generated invoices but haven't yet emailed them out, and need to add credit to the existing invoice:
 
1. Go to Invoicing, Generate/Modify Invoices.
2. Go to the Issued tab.
3. Select the date range, any other filters and click Apply Filter. 
4. Select the relevant invoice and click the settings cog, Add Credit.
5. Add in your adjustments and click Apply Credit, Regenerate PDF.



Create Credit Notes 
If you have generated invoices, and need to create a separate credit note:
 
1. Navigate to Invoicing > Invoices.
2. Go to the Issued tab.
3. Click Create Credit Note.



Create Credit Notes 
4. Add in details of the credit, and click Preview Credit Note to review the entires are correct.
5. Click Save Credit Note.
6. The Credit Note will appear under the Issued tab which can be emailed via Bulk Actions, Email Selected Invoices.



You can delete any unpaid or overdue issued
invoices. Please note you cannot delete any paid
invoices.
 
To delete an issued invoice (unpaid or overdue):
 
1.Navigate to Invoicing > Invoices and select
the Issued tab.
2. Use the filter options to locate your desired
invoice ensuring that the status is unpaid or
overdue.
3. Select your desired invoice using the
checkbox and on the right side select the settings
cog, this will display a drop down menu with a x
delete option.
4. When you select delete, a message will appear
as confirmation that you would like to delete the
issued invoice. This cannot be undone.
5. Once you click ok, the deleted invoice will now
display in the new deleted tab. You can still view
the deleted invoice if you need to.

Delete an Issued Invoice



Receipt Payments
You can track payments received in the platform:
 
1. Go to Invoicing, Debtor Management.
2. Click Receive Payment.
3. Select the Client and the Invoice number.
4. Click Process Payment.
 
Unpaid invoices will display as Overdue to the client in the operations portal. The status can be turned off in Platform Settings,
System Settings, 'Show Invoice Status in Operation'.



Transaction History
All invoice payments can be easily accessed in Debtor Management, Transaction History.



Debtor Management
Overdue invoices can be tracked in Invoicing, Debtor Management. This is updated based on invoices you have not entered as
having received payment in Receive Payments. 



Reporting: Client Invoices
To download invoices or export a CSV of issued invoices:
1. Go to Invoicing, Invoices.
2. Go to the Issued tab. Select the relevant date range, any other filters and click Apply Filter. 
3.. Select the specific invoices, or select all using the checkboxes down the left hand side of the invoices.
4. Click Bulk Actions and either Download Selected Invoices or Export CSV for Selected Invoices.



Reporting: Xero Export
Formatted invoice data for Xero can easily be exported
to a CSV file:
 
1. Go to Invoicing> Invoices.
2. Select the Issued tab.
3. Select the relevant date range, any other filters and
click Apply Filter.
4. Select the relevant invoices, or all using the check
boxes to the left of the invoices.
5. Click Bulk Actions, Download Filtered Xero Sales.
6. Select how to split the data, and click Export CSV.
 



Reporting: MYOB Export

The period ending date
The issue date

MYOB Default
MYOB Account Right

Formatted invoice data for Xero can easily be
exported to a CSV file:
 
1. Go to Invoicing> Invoices.
2. Select the Issued tab.
3. Select the relevant date range, any other filters
and click Apply Filter.
4. Select the relevant invoices, or all using the
check boxes to the left of the invoices.
5. Click Bulk Actions, Download Filtered MYOB
Sales.
6. Select which date you would like to use for
transaction date:

Select the version of MYOB that your business
uses:



Reporting: SAP Export
Formatted invoice data for SAP can easily be
exported to a CSV file:
 
1. Go to Invoicing> Invoices.
2. Select the Issued tab.
3. Select the relevant date range, any other filters
and click Apply Filter.
4. Select the relevant invoices, or all using the
check boxes to the left of the invoices.
5. Click Bulk Actions, Download Filtered SAP
Sales.
 
The report will download immediately.
 



Reporting: Sales 
To access a high level report on total sales per client:
 
1. Go to Reports, Financial.
2. Select the Sales/GM Report from the Invoicing & Sales Reports section.
3. Select the date Duration, and filters (or leave blank to view all), click Submit.


